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About FDI

• NGO based in Geneva, Switzerland;

• A centennial organization: founded 15 August 1900 by 
by Dr Charles Godon, Dean of the Ecole Dentaire

de Paris;

• In official relations with WHO and other UN agencies;

• 200 national member associations and specialist 
groups;

• Present in more than 130 countries;

• Principal representative body for over one million 

dentists worldwide.



FDI Vision and Mission
VISION

Leading the World to Optimal Oral Health

MISSION

- The Voice of Dentistry: to be the worldwide authoritative & 

independent voice of the dental profession;

- Optimal Oral Health: to promote optimal oral & general health for all 

peoples;

- Member’s Support: to promote the interests of the Member 

Associations & their members

- Information Transfer: to advance and promote the ethics, art, science 

and practice of dentistry.



FDI: Vision 2020 – a roadmap

Aims:
• Imagine the possible look of oral healthcare by the 

year 2020 if we tackle upcoming challenges;

• Map the future of dental medicine over the next 

decade;

• Address different facets of the profession

Principles:
• Oral health as a fundamental right;

• Oral health in all policies.



Vision 2020

• Designed through an inclusive process;

• Focused on emerging issues with a legislative, 

regulatory or advocacy component, which will 

impact the profession in the future and which, 

if not dealt with by dentists themselves, might be 

decided upon by other professions or bodies;

• Aspirational rather than operational. Refrains 

from providing specific strategies as those will 

depend largely on local needs.



Vision 2020: Five areas of priority

• Meet the increasing need and demand for oral 

health care

• Expand the role of oral health care professionals 

(link between oral health and general health / NCDs)

• Shape a responsive educational model

• Mitigate the impacts of socio-economic dynamics

• Foster fundamental and translational research and 

technology



Meet the increasing need and 

demand for oral healthcare



From Sierra Leone: 
…only two Dental Surgeons working for the 

Public sector, and four Dental Surgeons 

working in the private sector. We lost one 

through a battle with cancer. Our greatest 

challenge right now, is to get personnel to 

serve the six million people living in this part of 

the globe.





• 22% of dentists in UK are foreign-born

• 66% of dentists trained in Philippines are 

working in USA



Opportunities

• Play a leading role and generate 

constructive solutions;

• Raise awareness based on social 

determinants, equity in oral health;

• Increased resources for the education 

and training of dentists;

• Collabortive practice & Multiple 

stakeholders approach.



Expand the role of oral 

healthcare professionals



Dental team

eam



NCDs share common Risks Factors



Fighting for oral health

“… Recognize that renal, 

ORAL and eye diseases 

pose a major health burden 

for many countries and that 

these diseases share 

common risk factors and 

can benefit from common 

responses to NCDs.”



Opportunities

• Become team leader and lead a team of 

healthcare workers;

• Recall effectiveness;

• Lead effort in prevention and patient 

education;

• New tasks on screening and early 

diagnosis; oral fluid based diagnostics.



Shape a responsive 

educational model



“The separation of dentistry from medicine is 

a historical accident”

Prof.Titus Schleyer - University of 

Pittsburgh



A new focus on…



Opportunities

• Educational model focusing on public 

health issues and disparities;

• Critical thinking, interprofessional

communication;

• New technologies in education, prevention 

and treatment.



Mitigate the impacts of 

socio-economic dynamics





$5,044



Opportunities

• Oral health in all policies;

• Support a community driven demand to 

governments; literacy;

• Evidence based model bringing fairness in 

remuneration for oral health promotion, 

risk factor approach in prevention, and 

treatment; insurances;

• Private – public partnerships; 



Foster fundamental and 

translational research and 

technology



Social determinants of health and disease: 

the Dahlgren Rainbow Model



A conceptual model of the journey of biomedical research from research into 

pratice, adapted from Morris et al 2011 
http://www.jrsm.rsmjournals.com/content/104/12/510/F1.expansion.html
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“To him who devotes his life to science, nothing can give more 

happiness than increasing the number of discoveries, but his cup of 

joy is full when the results of his studies immediately find practical 

applications.” —Louis Pasteur







The way forward

• Shape oral health research priorities;

• Foster timely implementation of research into 

practice;

• Support a sustainable approach to dentistry;

• Promote state-of-the-art use of ICT.



Shape research priorities

• Develop a science-based approach to oral 

healthcare;

• Define a consensus research agenda;

• Foster multi-, inter-, and transdisciplinary 

research;

• Promote the integration of oral health into 

general health;

• Focus research efforts not only on dental 

treatment and technology but also on:

– Effective prevention

– Understanding the social determinants of oral health



Foster timely implementation of 

research into practice

• Foster quick dissemination of research findings 

through concerted educational and 

communication efforts;

• Ensure established pratictioners have easy 

access to new research findings;

• Encourage all dental medicine faculties to 

perform research so as to cultivate a common 

understanding of research mechanisms.



Support a sustainable 

approach to dentistry

• Develop policies and strategies to support 

effective and sustainable green dentistry 

initiatives;

• Advocate environmentally safe 

manufacturing standards in dental industry 

and oral health care practice.



Filling materials



Unfold the potential of 

teledentistry

Jampani ND, Nutalapati R, Dontula B, Boyapati R. Applications of teledentistry: A literature review and update. J Int 

Soc Prevent Communit Dent [serial online] 2011;1:37-44. Available from: http://www.jispcd.org/text.asp?2011/1/2/37/97695 



Bring up-to-date information to 

professionals and patients alike



Opportunities

• Call to action to ensure that oral health research 

priorities receive resources; 

• Dissemination and implementation;

• Support 'green dentistry' initiatives;

• Encourage all dental medicine faculties to 

perform research, including scientific, 

educational and social research;

• Work with partner organizations;

• Unfold the potential of e-health.



VISION 2020: Next Steps

• Vision 2020 document was adopted by FDI 

General Assembly in Hong Kong (August 2012);

• Vision 2020 is the beginning of a continuous 

process aimed at generating discussion and 

collaboration between FDI and all of its partners, 

including the industry;

• In the aftermath of Hong Kong, FDI reached out 

to and invited the industry to join and support the 

implementation phase of Vision 2020.



Turning the Vision into an action 

plan – Chicago meeting (Feb ‘13)

FDI: Dr. O.M. da Silva (President) – Dr. K. Kell (Treasurer) – Dr P. Hescot

(Concilor) – Dr. G. Seeberger (Councilor) – Dr. M. Glick

Dr. D. Williams (IADR) – JL. Eiselé (Executive Director) – E. Chevron

Industry 

Partners: C. Brutzer (Ivoclar) – G. Meuchner (Henry Schein) – Dr. R. Labella (J&J)

Dr. M. Butler (Colgate) – Dr. A. Mendez (Unilever) – M. Kaneda (Sunstar)

F. Herbst (IDM)



2013: Three focus areas

1. Data Collection:

– Identify which data to collect (set of indicators)

– Create a database and initiate data collection

– Develop a process to ensure regular data updates

2. Collaborative practice: identify successful 

models

3. Sustainable Dentistry: identify and disseminate 

best practices



Where do we want to be in 

2020?



Leading the world 

to optimal oral health

1. Meet the increasing need and demand for oral 

healthcare

2. Expand the role of oral healthcare professionals

3. Shape a responsive educational model

4. Mitigate the impacts of socio-economic 

dynamics

5. Foster fundamental and translational research 

and technology



Questions ?



FDI headquarters, in Geneve



Porto, my city!





Thank you!


